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where plans have becn made for a dam eighty-six

fe~

Spokane, Wash.-It is reported that nine min"ion"-dolli'-".~ high. -developing ove~ 5,ooo···horsepower. Another will be
will be expended by the Chicago, )HJwaukee & SOt: Paul
buiTt
Colton"wood Island. tC'n miles up the ri\"l~r. Ideal
Railway Company in developing 180,000 horsepowu by hat- dam sites are to be found at frequent intervals along the
nessing thirty-five milc~ of ,the St. Joe River. bot ween North
river, and there will be little cost arising from the acquireFork and St. Joe, in Xorthern Idaho, east of Spokane, and men! of flowage rights. (n a few cases, such as at Elk
this electrical energy will be utilized in carrying fr~ight across
Prairie, there is a broad stretch of meadow which will be
the Bitter Root Divide and operating a score of sawmills and entirely overflowed, an'd the company recently bought' the
plantii, The work i,; to be completed in three years, This
)'fdfiehales Ranch for $20,000. or $125 an acre, In most
will be ihe first practical teiit of the substitution of dectricity
casu the river runs tither through a can)'on of high rock
for steam power in this country, and if it is successful it will
walls or the mountain bases slope down to the edge of the
be employed on Ihe entire line bel ween Missoula, Mont.,
river. giving the water little room to spread.
and the Puget Sound country, a distance of nearly six hunIn many cases a dam llfty, or even one hundred. feet
dred miles, C. B. Price, a hydraulic engineer of wide experi.
high, while the backwater se\'eral miles up the rh'er would
ence. connected with the company's dectrical department, spread only a few feet over either bank, However, as the
has undertaken the project, which is so feasihle that A. J.
average height of the railroad is not more than forly feet
Earling, president of the company, accompanied by a staff ,d)o\',~ low waler, the height of the dams is limited, While the
of engineers, recently went over the ground on an inspection
average fall of·the river for the thirly-fiv.c miles is 15.8 files,
lour, passing several days at the construction work, viewing it is much greater than this in many places; in olhers, less,
also the siles of the dams to be placed in the swift mountain
It is said eighty-six feel high at Little Falls will back wat~r
river, the highest navigable stream on the Continent. The twelve mil~s up the rh'er. From North Fork to the summit
plans presented by :\Ir, Price show thai practically every of the Bitter Rool Mountains, the line runs on a 1.7 per cent
ai..ailable cubic foot of water can be harnessed. Besides grade. the equivalent of 1·4 a"erage fall, 'this means nearly
economy and the solution of the fud problem, which has seventy-five feet to the mile,
been a seriouj one to all the railroads in the Northwest the
In addition to operating its heaviest division by electric
last two years, the ),filwaukee is following the le;td of other power. ihe . :\fiIwaukec t'xpects to mah use of the same
railroads in using electric Ilower for operating through tunpowrr in devdoping the re~ources of the country through
nels. The jtrelch of line between the Bitter Roots and Rock
which it will pass, To a greater extent than any other rail·
Lakl', "Va.~h., is onc of recurring tunnel. The ~urvcv ~howj road the ),1ilwaukee is using its OWIl capital to develop its
fourteen wnnels in 150 miles of line, and the aggregate of
tonn;tge territory. The ~Ionarch I.umber Company, adthese tunnels will he 10,000 (eet, riulging in length from
mil'tedly a subsidiary concern, has aC<luired ne;trly 100,000
4,000 feet in Lost Pass to the numerous bores of not more
acres of timber land ill Northern Idaho, 28,000 acres of which
than tifty feet through projecting cliffs.
are adjacent tributary 10 the new line, Some of this timbrr
HelweeTl Xonh Fork ;tIllJ St, Joe the :\Iilwaukee will
runs as high as 10,000,000 feet to the quarter-seclion, while a
run on a four-tenths of one per cent compens;tted grade, -the
good average is 2,000,000 feet, Hundreds of thousands of
grade on the curves bt'ing reduced enough 10 compensate acres of timber land art' along Ihe banks of 1he 5t. Joe and
for the increased friction, Three-tenths of one per cent will
51. Maries Rivers, where the timber will be easily logged,
be the utual grade between these two points, This ij either by water or trail transportation. Branch lines are to
equivalent to 15.8 feet to Ihe mile, or 553 feel for the enlire be built from 51. ),tariu up the St, Maries Ri\'er, and other
distance, Roughly cstimated. the minimum flow of the river lines will run up )'larhle Creek and ),Iica Creek, where the
between theiie two points is 1,500 cubic feel 10 Ihe second.
company ha;; hea\'y timber stands,
This i;; sufficient, if con veri cd into steam power, to drive
Two j;twmi1ls are now in COllrje of construction at St Joe
500 big mogul engines with 160 miles of train, or 20,000 by the ),Ionarch Lumher Company, with a combined capacity
loaded bOll: cars-more than the ),1ilwaukee system now of close to 100,000,000 frct daily. The 1)laning mill is also in
OWI1S.
operation. A large pulp mi11 is to ht' erected near the site,
From North Fork to Chatcolet the maximum grade doc:>
but whether il is a Milwaukee projcci or ;t privalt' enternot exceed four-Ienths of onc per cent to thc 100 feet, or
IHise iii uncertain, The pl,lnl is said to be hacked hy :'olr. Price,
"ixtet'll feCI a mile, while the maximum clln'es arc len degrees.
who has charge of Ihc electrical power developmcllt for· the
It would he JlOssihle to 'reduce the curves by means of
),Iilwaukee, and who is a p;tper mill expert, Thousands of
trestles, fills and tunnels. but the expense would be great.
balm and gilead tret's line thc hanks of Ihe St. Joe, while
"rom the ~orth Fork to tht' sunlmit of the BiUt'r Root
spruce grows higher up thc mountains, There is plenty of
)'IOllnlain, where Ihe line attains an c1e\'alion of 5,500 fe("l,
malerial available to keep a large paper mill in operation
the maximum grade is 1.7 per celli, or sevcnly-four feet to
for years.
the mile. The road will COSI $55,000 a mile.
Timber tributary to the 51. Joe Ri\'er will kcel) the mill
Between St. Joe and Chalcolel Ihe road rUllS along Ihe
in operation for twenty-live ycars. That includes only Ihe
ri\'cr. Gr:ulillg is ill progrejS on that part of the line, seHral
accessible limber, thousand!' of acres back in the mount;tins
miles of till and a numher of short lunnels ha\'illg alrcady
heing too rt'llIote from IrallspoMation to enable its remo\'al
hcell made, Two thousand men arc at work on the line,
with pro/it at the pre~tnt prices of lumher. lIowe\'er, the
while fin- thousand Q1ht'r:i arc to be sent Ollt on the other
cxtensions of branch lint's into the H.'mote districi will add
division, ahon' 51. Joe, ill a few days, Right-of-way men arc
to the tril,lll1;try timher and thc incrc:l!'e in the size of the
:It work ahon' SI. JOt', amI the rimba has heen relllo\"Cd
mill or Ihe building of new mills will he thc nalural result.
and partly burnnl s\'\'crallllilt,s Ull the river. Forty sur\'t'yors
Trihlllary to Ih,' 51. Jo(", 51. ),Iaries, Coeur f1'Alenc Rivcr
arc in lilt, lil'ld hel\\'lTI1 51. J,,(, a1111 :'\llrth Fork.
:IIU[ C",'ur ,1'.-\1",11' I.:.k(", il i" ""lim:llt'cl t1h'f(' Ht' 2$,ooo,OlXl,Thrn' ,1:1111" an' to I", "ulI~trut'h'fl :.t IIlIn', hut il i"
000 f'Tl of -1:tlIclillj,{ tilllh,'r, or "II<II1t-:h to 1.:""11 till' mill" al
t-:in'l\ filII tll;'1 "llll'r~ will 10" illllp,'ration wi1hin thr,'e }"\'ar~, Cu,'ur d',\klh', l!:trri"tlll, Ilapkn I,;tl.:l' ,11111 51. JUt' in opcra·
One of lhc,-c will he ;It Little Falls, thrce miles above 51.
tion Ol1e hundred :l1ld lift)· }'cars,
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